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▼In *this report we present a new approach to analyze
changes in chromatin structure using several restriction en-
donucleases. Restriction enzymes andmicrococcal nuclease
are widely used to study the distribution of nucleosomes on
specific segments of chromatin (Ref. 1, 2) but the sensitivi-
ties to these two types of enzymes are usually analyzed by
different procedures. When micrococcal nuclease is used,
digestions are usually performed under single-hit kinetic
conditions so that every molecule of DNA is cut only once
within the region of interest. The sensitivity of the whole
region can then be followed by the indirect end-labeling
technique (Ref. 3) after hybridizing the products of a single
reaction with a specific probe.
When restriction endonucleases are used to analyze nu-
cleosome distribution, chromatin is usually completely di-
gested. This approach allows the study of accessibility at
specific sites but limits the number of sites that can be ana-
lyzed. This is because only a few of the sites recognized by
a specific endonuclease can be followed at the same time
by hybridizing with a specific probe. This limitation can be
partially overcome by hybridizing the products rendered
by different restriction endonucleases with the same probe.
However, the integration of data obtained with different
enzymes creates an additional problem. It is therefore more
effective to analyze products obtained under single-hit ki-
netic conditions by indirect end-labeling (Ref. 4).
This report describes the use of multiple restriction en-
donucleases under single-hit kinetic conditions to analyze
the chromatin structure near the start of transcription of
the Arabidopsis thaliana Adh gene.
Transcriptionally active and inactive chromatin samples
were digested with each restriction endonuclease under
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single-hit kinetic conditions. Then, the products of single
reactions were analyzed by the indirect end-labeling tech-
nique and the changes in sensitivity of 16 restriction sites
were integrated in a common graphic representation.
Nuclei from cells expressing Adh and from cells that do
not express the gene were isolated as previously reported
(Ref. 5, 6) and resuspended in 3−4 ml of MN buffer (50 mM
Tris pH 8.0, 5 mM MgCl2, 1.5 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM CaCl2,
0.005 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.3 M sucrose). Aliquots of
500 µl were separated and preincubated at 37◦C for 2 min.
Then 10 µl of one of the restriction endonucleases, diluted
in MN buffer, were added. Digestions with various concen-
trations of the same restriction enzyme were set at 37◦C for
1−2 min and stopped by adding 100 µl of 0.1 M EDTA,
pH 7.0. The same process was done for each of the five
restriction endonucleases used. After digestion with the re-
striction enzymes, the DNA was purified as previously re-
ported (Ref. 5, 6), digested completely with EcoRI plus SacI,
resolved on agarose gels and hybridized with a probe that
abutted the SacI site (see Fig. 1).
The restriction endonucleases used were AccI, AluI, DraI,
Sau3A and TaqI. Each one cut several times in the 5′ region
of the Adh gene. To analyze the sensitivity of all the sites
recognized by a specific endonuclease, samples of nuclei
which were either expressing or not expressing Adh were
selected for comparison according to two criteria. First, the
actual nuclease activity per microgram of total DNA in both
samples had to be the same. This precept was satisfied by
selecting samples in which the total DNA had been digested
to a similar degree. To identify these samples, all the sam-
ples digested with the particular endonuclease were run on
agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide and scanned.
Those that showed total DNA digestion profiles with the
same shape were selected for comparison. Second, each
DNA molecule should not be cut in more than one site
in the DNA region under study in both samples selected.
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FIGURE 1. Changes in chromatinstructure at the 5′ region of theAdh gene accompany transcriptional activation. The bar chart indicates the relative
sensitivity of 16 restriction sites in cells that transcribe the Adhgene compared with cells where it is not transcribed (see text). As an example, the
digestion profiles of the Adh 5′ region obtained after digestion of leaves (L) and cultured cells (CC) with TaqI are shown in the upper right corner of the
figure. The three restriction bands observed correspond to the TaqI restriction sites indicated in the main figure (1, 2, and 3). The restriction sites (SacI
and EcoRI) and the probe (black rectangle) used to visualize the results by the indirect end-labeling technique are shown. Enzymes used for digestions
were AccI, Sau3A, DraI, AluI and TaqI.
If multiple cuts occur, because the cuts are detected by the
end labeling technique, the sites located furthest away from
the end of the fragment to which the probe hybridizes ap-
pear less sensitive than they really are. This second criteria
was satisfied by selecting samples in which a significant
proportion of the molecules were not cut at all.
Data from scanned autoradiograms and direct phospho-
images of appropriate samples selected from leaves (where
Adh is not expressed) and cultured cells (where Adh is ex-
pressed) were plotted for each restriction enzyme (as an
example, see autoradiograms of the data selected for TaqI
in in the inset of Fig. 1). To normalize the total amount of
DNA, the area of all the peaks in one scan was modified
proportionally to make it equal to the area of all the peaks
in the other scan. The influence of the transcriptional state
on the cleavage at each restriction site was calculated using
the following formulas:
S = 100 [(C − L) / L] if C ≥ L
S = 100 [(C − L) / C] if C < L
Where S = sensitivity change, expressed as a percentage
after comparing cells versus leaves; C = area of the peak
corresponding to the particular restriction site in cultured
cells; L = area of the peak corresponding to the particular
restriction site in leaves.
The resulting values of S for all the restriction sites are
shown (Fig. 1). This figure represents the change of sensitiv-
ity of each restriction site when cells that express Adh are
compared with cells where Adh is not expressed. A value
of 100 in this representation indicates that the sensitivity is
100% higher in transcribing cells. A value of −100 indicates
that the sensitivity is 100%higher in non-transcribing cells,
and a value of 0 indicates that the transcriptional state does
not have any effect on the sensitivity.
The DNA between positions −467 and −37 is, in general,
more sensitive to restriction endonucleases when the Adh
gene is transcriptionally active. On average, the sensitivity
in this region is about 70% higher in transcribing cells.
The restriction sites located at positions −451 and −357
exhibit the highest increase in sensitivity. Thus, there is
a DNA region upstream of the start of transcription that
demonstrates enhanced sensitivity to digestion.
Four adjacent sites located at positions +28, +61, +81
and +128 are less sensitive to restriction endonucleases in
cells expressing Adh (Fig. 1). Thus, there is a DNA region
downstream of the transcription start that becomes pro-
tected against restriction endonucleases in cells expressing
Adh. This region includes a minimum of 100 bp (from +28
to +128).
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Results using this restriction enzyme method indicate
that the 5′ upstream region of the Adh gene from A.
thaliana has an open or disrupted chromatin structure in
cells expressing Adh and that the region downstream of the
transcription start bears a translationally phased nucleo-
some. This disrupted chromatin/phased nucleosome junc-
tion structure is compatible with previously reported results
using other methods (Ref. 5, 6). The region of the Adh gene
between +1 and −500 is hypersensitive to DNase I only
when the gene is expressed. This hypersensitivity is asso-
ciated with an abnormal distribution of nucleosomes and
with the binding of transcription factors (Ref. 5, 6, 7). In
addition, micrococcal nuclease analyses have clearly indi-
cated the presence of a translationally phased nucleosome
downstream of the transcription start of the transcription-
ally active Adh gene (Ref. 5 and Vega-Palas and Ferl, unpub-
lished results).
In summary, the results presented in this report reveal
detailed changes in chromatin structure and support the
observation of a translationally phased nucleosome near
the start of transcription. These data are fully compati-
ble with previously reported data and indicate the general
suitability of the proposed method for chromatin structure
studies.
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